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WindDaruma
HijikataTatsumi

1. T6hoku kabuki

keikaku4 (TohokuKabuki ProjectFour, 1985)

choreographed
byHiJikata
Tatsumiat theStajio20zoo
(Studio zoo). (Photo by

KamiyanaTeijira)
I've gone and caughta terriblecold, and I bet thereare people in the audience too who have colds.It's thefirst
cold I've had in 20 years.Withthiscold I
don't sweatmuch,eithernightor day,but my nose runsand when I blow it,
When people aroundme withcoldsblow theirnosestoo,
my earsare affected.
sound. It's like there'sa communalsocietyin the neightheymakea snuffling
borhood (laughs).Let the same sicknessstrikeand people flocktogether,it
seems.I've thoughtfora long timethatmaybewe shouldgiveup our delusions
aboutgood healthandjust bringa cold into each neighborhood.People might
thenget alongwitheach other.But, it's truethata cold can be the startof all
kindsofillnessesso you can'tbe careless.
From talkingabout colds, I'd like to talka bit about cold Akita,where I
wild wind blows. In Akita,or I shouldsayin all
grewup and wherea blustery
of the T6hoku district,
there'ssomethingcalled a "wind daruma."' I'd better
explainthisa bit. Sometimeswhen it gustsup north,the snow swirlsaround
and thewind isjust incredible.Then a T6hokupersoncan getwrappedin the
wind thatblows fromthefootpathbetweenthe ricepaddiesto myfrontdoor
and, garbedin the wind, become a wind darumastandingat the entrance.
The Drama Review 44, 1 (T165), Spring200ooo.
English translation
copyright 200ooo
New York University
and theMassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
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72 HijikataTatsumi
The winddarumagoesintotheparlor,and thatalreadyis butoh.
I'd liketo
talka bitaboutthisideaofa winddaruma.
At first
I thought
I'd talkabouta "gathering
ofemaciated
bodies."I don't
knowwhybutpeoplein Tokyoseemto havebecomemadlybusyandarealabouttaking
careoftheirhealthandgetting
deludedabouthealth.
waystalking
Somepeopleevenrunmindlessly
I'd liketo measure
human
alongthestreets.
andthedimensions
oftheiroverly
softlives,witha standard
meter-meabeings,
sureofemaciation.
Thereis something
odd abouthealthdelusions,
andthat's
on thislecture
havebeengathered
whyI've settled
topic.I myself
up bya cold
BecauseofmycoldI guessI can'thelptalking
aboutthesethings.
(laughs).
I wasworried
thatthere
I wasforgetting
be something
tosayaboutemamight
ciatedbodiesso I askedFujiiSadakazu,
anacquaintance
wholivesinKamakura,
if
therewereanyuseful
chronicles
ofemaciation.
He toldmeabouta bookcalled
theNihonreiiki(Japanese
MiracleChronicle)2
andsaidI shouldgo buya copyat
thebookstore
andreadit.ButI toldhimthatevenifI readitI wouldn't
understanditandaskedhimto writedownwhathe knewaboutthebookandsendit
tome.I havehisnoteright
hereandwouldliketoreadittoyou.
namedKydgai,
whowrotetheNihonreiiki.
Long,longagotherewasa priest
hada dreamabouthimself,
Thispriest
on thenightofMarchI7thin theyear
to burnhisowncorpse.
788.In thisdreamhe haddiedandpiledup firewood
Hissoulstoodnearhisbodywatching
itburn,butthebodyjustdidnotburnthe
itto.So Ky6gaibrokeoffsomebranches
andskewered
hisburnwayhewanted
it overandoverto burnit up. Thenhe told
ingbodywiththem,thenturned
othersoulswhowerealsoburning
theirbodiesto do as he haddone.Andhis
legs,knees,
joints,arms,head,andall ofhisbodyburnedup andfellto pieces.
soulspokeoutloud,thenraised
itsvoiceandcriedout.Butnoneofthe
KyOgai's
seemedableto hear.So Kybgai's
soulplaceditsmouthagainst
one
peoplenearby
earin an attempt
to passon thislastinjunction
butthepersondidnot
person's
becausehe wasunableto hear.AndKy6gaiwrotethis:"Since
answer,
probably
thesoulsofthedeadhavenovoices,theyareunlikely
tohearmycries."
But there'ssomething
strangehere.Ky6gaididn'twritethatduringhis
he wokefromit. Otherwise
how couldhe havewritten
this
dream,butafter
storydownso quickly?
My winddarumais whirledin thewindand comes
betweenthepaddiesthinking
all thewhileabout
tripping
alongthefootpath
itsownbonesburning
recorded.
up,justas thispriest
On theone handthereis cremation.
Butthewinddaruma
is conducting
an
aerialburialofitsown body,itsown soul.Aerialburialand cremation
get
andthoughthewinddarumatriesto shout,itsvoice gets
jumbledtogether
withthewailingofthewind.Whether
thewinddarumais shouting
mingled
or thewindis wailing,
itpuffs
makesitsway
up biggerandbiggerandfinally
to mydoor.How didit feelwhenit arrived?
The storyI justtoldaboutthe
withthewinddarumaandlurking
thereis a condition
ofan expriest
merges
winddaruma.Even whenthewinddarumacomesinto
tremely
mysterious
theparlorit doesn'tsaymuch.It flopsdownbytheopenhearth.
Thenfora
memberaddscharcoalto thefire,withoutaskingit anylongtimea family
Whenever
I sawsomething
likethatwhenI wasa child,I always
thingeither.
marveled
thatthoughit seemedvaguelyweird,it wasstillsomehowfamiliar.
It mademe wonderwhathadactually
thathappens
happened.It'ssomething
a lot,likewhena checkedpieceofbaggagearrives,
thena letterfollowsit.
Thisis howa winddarumaspeaksaboutwhathappened
to itsownbody.
"O-A-te-ha."
"Ah,youcried,'6-6.'"
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"Byo-byf."
"Ah,thewindis whistling
'byf-byf.'"
And I startto understand
a littlewhatthat"6-6-te,""byo-byi-te,"and
"ha" areabout,how harshit was andwhatkindofa faceit had,a facethat
haslookedintotheworldafter
death.It hadbecomemasklike.
It wasneither
fleshand blood norwas it playinga partin tellinga storyor relating
some
it was a personwho had endedup inhabiting
a livebody,a
pieceoffiction;
bodythathadbeenrebornat thatplace.Thereare,however,different
kinds
ofwinddaruma;thisis one ofthebetterones.Therearesomethatcomein
together,
crying
"6-6-te,byo-byi-te."
Evenin summer
whentheyenterthehouse,stampoffthe
peoplein Thhoku,
snowthatgetsstuckbetween
theteethoftheirwoodensandals
the
[geta]
during
winter.
In summer
withtheirgeta,butevenin summer
theymakea clatter
they
areunableto ridthemselves
oftheirwinterhabit.But thensummer
thereis
thatcanmakeyoushiver.
cool;it'sa summer
There'salsoa timewhenjustthe
windcomesin; it'sa nothing-but-wind
daruma.
rana soba3restauMy family
rant,andourhousehada lotofempty
whatwithmyolderbrothers
rooms,
beOftenI wasthereallalone,whichwaspretty
ingoffinthearmy.
scary.
WheneverI was all bymyself
andheardtheclatter
ofgetaat theentrance
or therewas anysignthata winddarumahad comein,I wouldrunaround
thehouseso it wouldn'tknowwhereI was. I'm notsureifthispertains
or
notto today'stalk,buttherewas a winddaruma,
whirledandcarried
bythe
wind.Rolledalongthefootpath
betweenthepaddiesandburning
up itsbody
as it came,thewinddarumawasbrought
to myhouse.Yes, I thinknowthat
I truly
gotto seesomething
good.
In earlyspring
thewindis something
wet
special,blowingoverthesloppy,
mud.Sometimes
in earlyspring
I wouldfalldownin themudandmychild's
to itscore,wouldgently
floatthere.I tryto speakbutit'slike
body,pitiful
hasalready
beenspoken.I havethefeeling
thereis a knotofwood,
something
somewhere
in mylowerabdomenstucktherein themud,thatis screaming
Whilein themud,itoccurstomethatI couldverywellendup besomething.
ingprey.At thesametimethatthisunbearable
surfaces
in mybody,
feeling
takesshapein themud.It'sas ifmybodyhad,fromitsvery
something
strange
to itsstarting
core,returned
point.Fallendownin themudandbarelyableto
withthenarrowgazeofa babywhoseeyesappearto be
move,I see myself
awakebutarereally
in themud.
asleep.Andthen,a baby'sheadcomesrolling
Is thisstrange?
I thinkso. I mean,whywouldtherebe a baby'sheadrolling
aroundthere?
I foolaroundin themudwiththatthinglikea baby's
Anyway,
head.I don'tfeelI'm playing;
it'smorelikeI justendup doingit. ThoughI
maynotbe ableto explain
andthat's
whythatwas,itreally
happened
whyI can
talkaboutit now.Whether
it'sa squashblossomfading
or a horsegetting
thin
in theface,it all comesdownto a taleofthebody.As I'm sunktherein the
mud,a mouthcomesoutfromthesoleofmyfootandsucksthemudup from
mysole.Tonguesofmudappearbetweenmytoesandmyheadandfeetgo
Theseearlyspring
topsy-turvy.
childhood
come
imagesfrommyutterly
pitiful
tomind,imagesofturning
intoa Japanese
poplarandbeingblowninthewind.
I oftenthinkabouthow important
thesolesof thefeetare toJapanese.
theirownfootprints.
Theywalkas ifstealing
My momoftentoldme,"Run
withthemindof a blindperson."Insidemybodyevennow is thisfeeling
thatI grewup withmyheadandthesolesofmyfeetturned
upsidedown.If
you don'tdo anything
else,however,you'llturnintomud.Andyou can't
makedo withmudalone.But I can,I know,declarethatmybutohstarted
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therewithwhat I learnedfromthe mud in earlyspring,not fromanythingto
aware thatI
do withthe performing
artsof shrinesor temples.I am distinctly
was bornofmud and thatmymovementsnow have all been builton that.
It's a peculiarityof mine,but I cannoteat crisprice crackers.I can't stand
thatcrunchysound theymake when you bite into them.I like insteadto eat
soggycrackers,aftersteamingthemover a kettleto softenthemup. I've come
to relyon a bodyin the stateof beingsoggyand soft,like themelancholyfolk
song "Sado okesa." I also had a strangehabit of restingmy body in a place
wheretherewas no chanceof rescue."Weak brat"is whatpeople in Tohoku
call it. Well, I may be weak but that'sbecause nothingaround me has clear
contoursand that'swhy I gravitateto mud, to Japanesepoplars,and to soggy
ricecrackers.
The time I'm talkingabout was, I think,1933. Apparentlythe year I was
born,newspaperscarriedarticlesabout therailroadin Manchuriabeingblown
up and Zhang Zuolin being killed and how someone named Hitomi Kinue
won somethingat the Olympics.I looked it up laterand that'sthe kind of
timeit was. It was a periodwhen theAsian skywas gradually,eerilybecomroom, I was made to eat a
ing overcast.In a cornerof the earthen-floored
charcoal,whichwas supposedto cure childrenof peevishpiece of half-burnt
ness.In the past,too, childrenwithwormswere oftenmade to eat half-burnt
charcoal.The woman who made me eat the charcoalcame froma farm.Her
to smoke,she pickeda cucumberfromthefieldand ate it in
body half-turned
a cornerof the earthen-floored
room. Then therewas the soot, which came
fromthe cook stove.I wore a kimonotied withan obilike thatsoot. Until I
went to school I was nevermade to wear underwear,which is why my heart
alwaysused to thumpaway,withthe pulse of a dog. I became a restlessbrat.
I was
aroundthe emptyroomsof thatgloomysoba restaurant,
Bored, rattling
possessedby the thoughtthatifI didn'tsomehowsmashup thisworld,somethingterriblewould happen.That's the kind of thingI now remember.Sleet
fell,and I had an awfullymonotonousboyhood.
and everyonegoes out then
But earlyspringis the busyseasonforfarmers,
to work in the paddies. In the houses nearbythere'snobody home. In most
families,the kidswho were two or threewere tied to postsin theirhomes. I
would go to sneak a look at thesekids,who are fascinating.They move in
strangeways,like the ones who make theirhandseat something.Being that
age, theyof coursedon't considerwhatstrangethingstheyare doing or even
thattheythemselvesare human. While I'm engrossedin looking at one of
thosekids,the motherreturnshome and says,"So you like children,do you?
Well, startingtomorrowdon't come around here anymore."She thoughtI
was weirdforgoing aroundso much to look at thosekids,who treatedtheir
handsas iftheywere not theirown hands.Their bodies were theirown but
theirhandstheytreatedlike things.That's why theyprobablyfeltthemselves
to be "other."They did all kindsof things,like sometimestwistingtheirears
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2. HijikataTatsumiin

to pullthemoff.Thoughthisstorysoundstotallyridiculous,
thosemove- Hisitan (A Storyof
effect
on mybutoh.WhatI learnedfrom SmallPox, 1972)choreomentstherelaterhada far-reaching
graphed
byHijikataat the
thosetoddlers
hasgreatly
influenced
mybody.
On a somewhat
A mastercabinetmakeratosiata Shinjukubunka
biggerscale,it'sa cabinetmaker.
cantelltheweather
better
thantheweather
He paysmoreattention
to (ArtTheatreShinjuku
report.
theweather
thana forecaster
does.He planesboardseveryday
andstudies
the Culture).(Photoby
conditions.
can
think
an
a
You
of
old
cabinetmaker
as
weather
humidity
fore- OnozukaMakoto)
caster.
Butbecausethisold fellowworksso hard,he sometimes
letshishands
rest,on topofa block.Ata quickglance,thesehandsseemlikea planeoranothercarpenter'stool. They are at once partof his body and not. A
handsaresomehowconnectedto thehandsof thattoddlerthat
carpenter's
I resolvethisconnection
madeitshandseatsomething.
laterin mybutoh,but
aboutthesubstance
ofdancetechniques
isn'tveryinteresting.
WhenI
talking
wasinvolvedin doingresearch
I foundthefollowing
in suchthings,
though,
in a certainbook: "Someyoungchildren
offeedingsomegiveindications
thingto theirtoes,sometryto showtheircalveswhatis outsidetheroom
theyarein,andsometryto movepebblesin orderto showsomenewscenery
to thestonesin thegarden."
Well,isn'tthatwhatI saw?Once on theslyI putthekitchen
dipperin the
middleof a field.I did it becauseI feltsorryforthedipper,stuckin the
sunless
andwantedto showit theworldoutside.The feeling
somekitchen,
whereinsideyourbodythatyourarmis notreally
yourarmconcealsan imsecret.The rootsofbutoharehiddenthere.ThenI thinkto myself
portant
thatI aman empty
box.Andfromsomewhere
closesomeguysappear,saying
"I'm an emptybox" and giggling.Some of themsay,"We're just like
urns"and somehowcommunication
funerary
happens.I once becamea
whichbecamea bellowsthatdroveeachandeveryone ofmy
wickertrunk,
organsoutside,thenplayed.At thesametime,whenI sawa horsestanding
a sawto it,or I feltlikechopping
theriver.You cando
still,I feltliketaking
that,afterall,whenit'sfrozen;so go choptheriverand fetchit andyour
bodywillquicklyextend.It's thesamewiththesky.Thinkofit as a single
it. Thatsingleplateis a humanplate.Smashit and
plateandyou canshatter
therewillprobably
be somekindofuproar.Suchextensions
ofthebody,not
willwildlyincrease.
delusions,
necessarily
Alsoin earlyspring,
witha rushand
themelting
snowflowsintotherivers
swirls
around.I jumpright
intothatwhirlpool.
AndI grabontotherootsofa
willowtree."What'shappened?Did he die?" Shouting,theadultscome
ThereI ambornagain;
lookingforme andI amrescuedfromthewhirlpool.
I amborn.I am rebornagainandagain.It'sno longerenoughsimply
to be
bornfromthewomb.I am rebornagainandagain.I makesuchexperiments
at all.In thepasteveryone
hada waterjar filledwithwater.I used
anywhere
to sliceatthewaterin thejar witha sickle."Stopthere,
slice!"I wouldorder.
How I trysomehowto stifle
withmybutoh,antime.It's a bloodrelation
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otherbloodrelation,
isn'tit,thatI wasregistering
there.Thiscan'tbe accomas a matter
itself
ofcourse.That'swhy,I
plishedbytraining.
My bodytrains
oftenusedto say,mybutohis absolutely
nota butohdancerof experience,
muchlessa mastery
of butoh.Whenyou comein touchwithsuchthings,
is naturally
forced
outofyourbody.I oftenusedto saythatthere's
something
justnotenoughtimetoexpress
anything.
Not allmystories
areaboutbusydoingslikethese.A cautiousbratwhoalI imitated
an
ways,alwaysfeltthatmyinternal
organswereeasilytricked,
idiot,withmymouthgapingwideopen.WhenI thenlook outside,lotsof
adultscomeintomychild'slineofvision.Thereis a personwalkingwho is
to catchup withherbodyand a manwalkingwho is pantingas his
trying
lookat all.Butit alsorainsa lot.So I
bodycatchesup withhim.I feverishly
siton theporchand watchtherainsplashing
downon thecabbagepatch.
Thatporchis important.
Wheredoes therainstartand wheredoes it end?
The surrounding
spacetoo getsmixedup in thistimeofrainwithno start
andno end,and thereis no longeranydistinction
betweentimeand space.
AndI wonderif,liketherotting
cabbage,I willend up rottento thecore.
Thatis the"ma"thattheytalkso muchaboutinJapanese
kabuki
dance(nihon
That"ma" also rots.I callit "rotting
ma." This "rotting
ma" is terbuyo).4
rible.
And I makea quickescapeintothecloset.Nothingof thiscouldbe
fromwithout,
butI wasgrappling
withthesethings.
perceived
desperately
WhenI madethesedifferent
realornot,thoughin factall
things-whether
ofthemdidhappen-comeerectandI thought
aboutthem,I wassometimes
seizedby thenotionthatone spermwas fluttering
downthelonghallof a
school.A spermabandonedby rhythm
staggered
along.When I recallmy
ofothers.
boyhoodself,I shedtearsin spiteofmyself,
thoughnotin front
Let me talkaboutmymom.Well,thisis notexactly
aboutmymom.The
snowdripsdownand that'show babiesdrippedfrommymom.Elevenof
them.AndI wasthelast.The dayafter
wasalready
havinga baby,mymother
backin thekitchen,
dishes.With11 children,
therearelotsofolder
washing
brothers
andsisters
forme.Allmyolderbrothers
wentintothearmy.My dad
hasthemdrinksomesakefroma sakecup,andmaybehe saidsomething
like,
"Do yourbest,"butI don'treallyknow.Thentheyall getredfromdrinking
sake.Theygetthatwaybecausetheyareall suchseriousbigbrothers.
And
whentheycomebackthereis sandin funerary
urns.Theyleftredandcame
backsand.Ah, thatthingwhichis formemergesas it disappears;
formbecomesvividin disappearing.
Not thatI was thinking
suchthoughts
at the
time.I didn'tthinkthemuntilI cameofage.I wonderifmymother
thought
thesamething.I didn'twantto go to schoolbutneither
mymomnordad
everorderedme to go. It was thecompleteoppositeoffamilies
today.Anybetweengoingandnotgoing.It wasmy
way,I didn'twantto go. I vacillated
So, pullingmykneejointsoutofplace,I saton theroad.
bodythatvacillated.
Thentheplaneofmyjoints,dislocated
fromtheconfines
ofthinking
withmy
outwiderand wider.Oh, I don'thaveto go. SayingI'll do
head,stretched
thisor that,I vacillate;
I justneedto dislocate
I
myjoints;thesearethethings
wasdoing.
BecausethiswasthekindofboyhoodI had,andbecausetherewasnothing
elseto playat,likea thiefI studiedthegestures
andmanners
oftheneighborhood aunties,
members.
mymomanddad,andofcourseall myotherfamily
Then I putthemall insidemybody.Take theneighbor's
dog,forinstance.
withinmybody,itsmovements
andactionsbecamefloating
rafts.
Fragmented
But sometimes
theseraftsgettogether
and saysomething,
thereinsidemy
themostpreciousfoodmybodyhasinside
body.Thentheyeatthedarkness,
it. One timethegestures
andmovements
I hadgathered
insidemybodygot
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connectedto my handsand came out. When I triedto graspsomething,the
followinghand held on to the graspinghand. A hand chasinga hand ends up
being a senile hand unable to reach anything.It does not go directlyto the
thing.That is how the body's made up. It was not thatI had discoveredthe
formwhereinthingsare at last reachedin a roundaboutway. This is quite a
bit different
fromthe dance I learnedaftercoming to Tokyo; no one, two,
in space. This
three,one, two, three,going roundabout,slidingmeaninglessly
strugglewith invisiblematterhas emergedas one themeinsidemy body. In
the midstof graspingsomethinga hand becomes senile.It happensa lot to old
people. And a hand ends up goingforsomethingand nevercomingback. On
the way it flickersout. A hand straddlessomething;a hand disappears.If you
listenvery carefully,you will understandthat I am not necessarilytalking
nonsenseor talkingout of desperation.I "gathered"the dogs in the neighborhood and lots of otheranimalstoo. I'll tellyou somethingeasyto understand.
They raise silkwormswhere I come from.When silkwormsfeed on leaves
there'sno end to theirmunching.And there'sa man who grindshis teeth
while takinga nap to the sound of the silkworms'munching.Those sounds,
of munchingand grinding,get linked together.I can hear those sounds: a
nappingman grindinghis teethand silkwormsmunchingon leaves. Then, his
lightweightcotton kimono havinglost its color, he wakes fromhis nap and
standsup, all the while grindinghis teeth,and goes where the silkwormsare
munching.The two are connected.When that'sthe case there'sabsolutelyno
need fordance practice.These are thekindsof thingsI thinkabout.
I would like to make the dead gesturesinsidemy body die one more time
and make the dead themselvesdead again. I would like to have a personwho
has alreadydied die overand over insidemybody. I maynot know death,but
it knowsme. I oftensaythatI have a sisterlivinginsidemybody. When I am
absorbedin creatinga butohwork,she plucksthe darknessfrommybody and
eatsmore thanis needed. When she standsup insidemybody, I unthinkingly
sit down. For me to fallis forher to fall.But there'seven more to our relationshipthanthat.She saysto me, "You're totallyimmersedin dance and expressionbut whatyou are able to expressemergessomehowby not expressing
it, don't you think?"Then she quietlydisappears.She's my teacher;a dead
personis my butoh teacher.You've got to cherishthe dead. Because we too,
sooner or later,some day faror near,will be summoned,we mustmake exwhile alive not to be panickedwhen thattimecomes.
traordinary
preparations
You mustbringthe dead close to yourselfand live with them. Everything
now is light.When we carrylighton our backs,isn'ttheburdenborneon the
back of our darkness?That brathas everything
his own way, eatsthe darkness
greedily,and scattersthe remainseverywhere.That's why darknessescapes
fromthe night.There's no darknessto nightsanymore.Darknessin the past
was translucent.
I'd tell thisstoryif therewas timeforit but no therewon't
be anytimeforit.
Let's move the wind to a rice paddy.And thatbringsup somethingcalled
an izume,a kind of thermalcontainer.It's a basket,woven of rice straw,for
keeping rice warm. People put theirbabies in these basketsand took them
along to work in the paddies.They set themdown, fouror five,in the fields.
Of course,the childrenset down theredefecateand urinateand theirbottoms
withall
get all itchy.But the childrenare tiedin thebaskets,whichare stuffed
kindsof thingsso thattheyare unable to move, and theybawl. They bawl in
thisfieldand that,but no matterhow muchtheycarryon, theirhard-working
dads nevergive thema glance.These dads have it rough.They labor mysteriouslyat a laborthatis beyondoverwork.They laborbentover and that'swhy
theycan't look back. But the childrenbawl endlessly.In the damp open skya
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3. AshikawaYakoin
Geisenj5 no okugata
(Ladyon theWhaleString,
by
1976) choreographed
HijikataTatsumiat AsbestosHall. (Photocourtesy
of
Kei gijukuUniversity
Art
Center)
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windswallowsthosechildren'sscreams.No matterhow they
gluttonous
throats
scream,thesoundneverreachestheworkingadults.The children's
swell.Everything
beforetheireyesgoesblackandtheyfaint.
It'sliketheyare
thenwaking,
thensleeping
andwakingagain.After
a timetheyrealsleeping,
ize thatcrying
doesno good.Thenone parchedeyefloatswitha plopin a
sauceroftears.Theirfacesaresticky
withtearsandmucous.Theypickit off
andeatit.Theyareplucking
thedarkness
andeatingit.Whatwerethechildrenthinking
atthattime?I liketo imagine,
howeverunlikely,
thattheymay
havebeenthinking
whata greatbigfooltheskywas or wondering
ifthey
werein a graveyard.
Even thoughtheskyis a big fool,thechildrenwere
wheretheirvoiceswouldnotcarry.
placedfromthestartin a contrivance
Theretheylearnto playwiththeirownbodiesas toys,theylearntopluckthe
darkness
andeatit.At duskthechildren
aretakenfromthebaskets.
Because
theirlegsareall foldedup,theycan neither
standnorstretch
theirlegs.The
adultsstandaroundthem,watching
smiles.
withfaint
Butthechildren
aresolemn.Theywon'tevenlookat theirparents'
faces.Atthattimewhatwasthe
whereabouts
ofmyfolded-up
can'ttalkenoughaboutit.
legs?I simply
I don'tthinkthisis onlya talkaboutdance.Can evenexpression,
whenit
reachestheplaceitsetoutfor,actually
Thisis theprobaccomplish
anything?
lemcontained
in thefoldedlegsofthosebabiesanditis transformed,
faltering
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andstammering,
intobowedlegs.Foreignpeopleareableto speaksmoothly
andcoherently
anddanceon graceful
adults,belegs.Childrenandworking
causetheyhavelivedand diedrepeatedly,
trotalongon twosticks,
without
bendingthejointsoftheirlegs.Therewasa guy,too,withone leg. Children
werecarriedhome.You shouldexperiment
in livingwitha deadperson.It
will add an imperceptible
flavorto yourlifeand food. It's prettygood,
itaround.
sprinkle
ifyou
Ah,is thetimeup?It'sjustlikea nurse,isn'tit?Starting
tomorrow,
look at butohin sucha lightyou might
it pretty
justbe able to understand
well. It was probably
hardto followme becauseof thiscold ofmine,butI
thankyouallverymuch.
May1985
as "Kazedaruma"
in
printed
Originally
Gendaishi
tech5
Translators'
Notes
is a limblessfigureweightedso thatit alwaysbouncesupright
whenknocked
I. A daruma
over. In Japanit is widelybelievedto be a symbolof persistence
leadingto eventual
success.Darumais an abbreviation
forBodhidharma,
a mythical
MiddleEasternpriest
saidto havecarriedZen practiceand teachings
to Chinaabout500cE.
2. Nihonreiikiis a collectionofBuddhistfableswritten
between8IO-824CE.
3. Buckwheatnoodles.
to thespacebetween.InJapanesedanceand music,thewordmeansa rest4. "Ma" refers
ingbeat,or a beatin betweenwordswhichproducesan expectedrhythm.

4. HijikataTatsumiand
an unidentified
T~hoku
brideat theHarumiWharf
in 1959.(PhotobyHosoe
Eik3)
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